[Healthcare usage by elderly people].
The newest demographic changes in the world and in our country show slow population increase and accelerated growth of elderly population. Apart from this growth of elderly population today we are experiencing increase in life expectancy. Our goal is to present socioeconomic status, usage of health services and patients satisfaction with those services. Our research includes 120 persons older than 65 years living in rural areas of Vares municipality. The data was collected in the period of 01/04/2007 to 01/05/2007. Municipality register provided us with data for elderly population using random sampling method. Examination was carried out using questionnaire papers especially formulated for our research. Statistical analysis includes elements of descriptive statistics X2 and the test of correlation; results with p<05 will be used in our research. Research variables are: sex, age, education level, salary, profession before retirement, number of visits to MD as well to a specialist, days spent in hospital and overall satisfaction with health care services.